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In recent years, the rising evolution of antibiotic-resistant bacteria (ARB) and antibiotic resistance genes (ARGs) has been prompted by the release of antibiotics as pollutants in aquatic environments ([@B1]). There, ARGs are able to persist and even spread through horizontal gene transfer, genetic mutation, and recombination of ARB ([@B2]). The dissemination of increasing antibiotic-resistant human pathogens, such as methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA), is a growing public health threat; therefore, it is of major importance to understand the circumstances which enhance the evolution and distribution of ARGs ([@B3]).

In 2016, the Austrian Agency for Health and Food Safety started a pilot project to investigate antimicrobial resistance (AMR) in surface water. Among several water samples from diverse Austrian rivers, one sample from a small river in the province Carinthia contained a MRSA isolate. Whole-genome sequence analysis of this water isolate, W1, identified the main characteristics of community-acquired MRSA (CA-MRSA) USA300: sequence type 8 (ST8), *spa* type t008, staphylococcal cassette chromosome *mec* element type IV (SCC*mec* IV), Panton-Valentine leukocidin (PVL), and the arginine catabolic mobile element (ACME) cluster. This is the first report and draft genome sequence of a MRSA USA300 isolate derived from a water sample.

For the isolation of *S. aureus* from water samples, 100-ml aliquots were filtrated, and filters were incubated in thioglycolate at 37°C overnight. For the detection of MRSA, the overnight culture was plated on chromogenic medium (BBL CHROMagar MRSA II; Becton, Dickinson, Vienna, Austria). The water isolate was further identified as *Staphylococcus aureus* using matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization--time of flight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectrometry (Bruker, Billerica, MA). High-quality genomic DNA from an overnight culture was obtained using the MagAttract high-molecular-weight (HMW) DNA kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). The quantification of input DNA was carried out with a Qubit 2.0 fluorometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) using the double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) BR assay kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Library preparation for whole-genome sequencing was done with a Nextera XT kit (Illumina, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA), according to the manufacturer's protocol. Paired-end sequencing (2 × 300 bp) was performed on a MiSeq instrument (Illumina, Inc.) and generated 557,130 reads from 142,372,680 unassembled nucleotides. For assembly into a draft genome, raw reads were *de novo* assembled using SPAdes version 3.9.0 ([@B4]). Contigs were filtered for a minimum coverage of 5-fold and minimum length of 200 bp, which resulted in 380 contigs with a total of 3,016,290 nucleotides at a coverage of 50-fold. The NCBI Prokaryotic Genome Automatic Annotation Pipeline identified 3,348 genes, 3,267 coding sequences, 118 pseudogenes, 21 rRNA operons (9 complete, 12 partial), and 56 tRNA genes.
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This whole-genome shotgun project has been deposited at DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under the accession number [NKCX00000000](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NKCX00000000). The version described in this paper is version NKCX01000000.
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